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Background: Quality and safety in health care has been increasingly in focus during the
past 10–15 years. Stakeholders actively discuss ways to measure safety and quality of care
to improve the health care system as a whole. Deﬁning and measuring quality and safety,
however, is complicated. One underutilized resource worthy of further exploration is the
use of registered nurses (RNs) as informants of overall quality of care and patient safety.
However, research is still scarce or lacking regarding RN assessments of patient safety and
quality of care and their relationship to objective patient outcomes.
Objective: To investigate relationships between RN assessed quality of care and patient
safety and 30-day inpatient mortality post-surgery in acute-care hospitals.
Design: This is a national cross-sectional study.
Data sources: A survey (n = >10,000 RNs); hospital organizational data (n = 67); hospital
discharge registry data (n > 200,000 surgical patients).
Data collection and analysis: RN data derives from a national sample of RNs working
directly with inpatient care in surgical/medical wards in acute-care hospitals in Sweden in
2010. Patient data are from the same hospitals in 2009–2010. Adjusted multivariate
logistic regression models were used to estimate relationships between RN assessments
and 30-day inpatient mortality.
Results: Patients cared for in hospitals where a high proportion of RNs reported excellent
quality of care (the highest third of hospitals) had 23% lower odds of 30-day inpatient
mortality compared to patients cared for in hospitals in the lowest third (OR 0.77, CI 0.65–
0.91). Similarly, patients in hospitals where a high proportion of RNs reported excellent
patient safety (highest third) had is 26% lower odds of death (OR 0.74, CI 0.60–0.91).
Conclusions: RN assessed excellent patient safety and quality of care are related to
signiﬁcant reductions in odds of 30-day inpatient mortality, suggesting that positive RN
reports of quality and safety can be valid indicators of these key variables.
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 A few studies have shown a direct relationship between
RN assessments of care quality and patient outcomes
including 30-day mortality.
 The use of RNs as informants of overall quality of care
and patient safety in acute care hospital settings is an
underutilized resource in measuring quality and safety.
What this paper adds
 Previous studies have not addressed the relationship
between RN assessments of patient safety and 30-day
inpatient mortality.
 RN-assessed excellent patient safety and quality of care
are related to reductions in odds of inpatient 30-day
mortality, suggesting that positive RN reports of quality
and safety can be valid indicators of these key variables.
 The results of the study add evidence that positive RN
reports of quality and safety can be valid indicators of
overall hospital quality and patient safety.
 The ﬁndings on RN assessed quality of care and mortality
in this study are consistent with previous US research
ﬁndings, and extends them to the Swedish context,
which adds to its generalizability.
1. Introduction
Registered nurses (RNs) hold a central position in
inpatient hospital care. In addition to providing direct
patient care, RNs contribute to safe and high quality
patient care by supervising other nursing staff, monitoring
the health status of patients, coordinating and collaborat-
ing with multi-professional health care teams, and
providing education and support for both patients and
patients’ families. This allows RNs to have a unique
perspective of the patient care experience, putting them at
the ‘‘sharp end’’ of patient safety (Hughes, 2008; Reason,
1995), and inﬂuencing their ability to make well-informed
assessments of care quality and patient safety in their
workplace (Page, 2004).
Quality and safety in health care have been increas-
ingly in focus in recent years. Within a variety of health
care (Sveriges Kommuner och Landsting; SKL, 2013),
research (Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality;
AHRQ, 2013), and policy-making organizations (Ministry
of Health and Social Affairs, 2010) ways to measure
quality of care and patient safety to improve reimburse-
ment systems and the health care system as a whole are
perpetual topics for active discussion. Deﬁning and
measuring quality and safety is, however, complicated
(Loeb, 2004; Pronovost et al., 2005). Agencies such as the
World Health Organization (Sherman et al., 2009; World
Health Organisation, 2008) and the AHRQ (Farquhar,
2008) both acknowledge that there is a plethora of
classiﬁcations and deﬁnitions of patient safety and
quality of care. Deﬁnitions vary by context and purpose
and descriptions of the relationships between patient
safety and quality of care also vary. Campbell et al. (2000)
and the Institute of Medicine (2001), for example, both
describe safety as an integrated dimension of quality
whereas in contrast, Runciman et al. (2009) describe
quality as a part of the patient safety classiﬁcation.
Others describe patient safety as being a discipline in its
own right (Emanuel et al., 2008; Leape and Berwick,
2005). However, we have found little direct discussion of
RNs’ conceptualization of patient safety and quality of
care or the links between them (see Mitchell, 2008). One
underutilized resource worthy of further exploration is
the use of RNs as informants of overall quality of care and
patient safety in acute care hospital settings (McHugh
and Stimpfel, 2012).
Research verifying RN assessments of quality of care
and patient safety remains scarce. While a few studies
have shown a direct relationship between RN assess-
ments of care quality and patient outcomes including
30-day mortality (Kutney-Lee et al., 2009; McHugh and
Stimpfel, 2012; Tourangeau et al., 2007), research is still
lacking about the relationship between RN assessments
of patient safety and 30-day inpatient mortality.
Additionally, most of the published research in this
area derives from North America, which leaves open the
question of whether similar relationships are found in
other countries with different health care systems. In
their seminal paper on this topic, McHugh and Stimpfel
noted (2012) that an important next step in evaluating
the relationship between RN reported quality of care
and outcomes was to examine this relationship in
international samples and contexts. In previous research
from Sweden, a number of nursing work environment
factors were found to be signiﬁcantly related to RNs’
assessments of patient safety, although the relationship
with objective patient outcomes was not examined
(Smeds Alenius et al., 2014). The use of inpatient
mortality as a measure of timeliness and effectiveness
in hospital care has been under debate for many years
(Barker et al., 2011; Mitchell and Shortell, 1997; Thomas
and Hofer, 1999), as it has been criticized for lacking
sensitivity as an outcome measure. Using risk-adjusted
inpatient mortality is one well-established method to
increase sensitivity. A number of researchers, such as
Silber et al. (2007) and Tourangeau (2005) argue that
investigating residual variance in patient mortality, i.e.
that is not explained by patient characteristics, may
allow hypotheses that organizational characteristics
including nursing care could contribute to some of the
variance.
The study presented below has been in part inspired by
McHugh and Stimpfel (2012) but was conducted in
Sweden, which has a health care system different from
those in North America in several ways. The Swedish
health care system is based on principles of equal access to
care, and primarily tax-ﬁnanced with minimal out-of-
pocket costs for patients with in-hospital health care
provision, the responsibility of regional authorities with
hospitals providing specialized services for their catch-
ment area. While speciﬁc health care ﬁnancing mecha-
nisms vary between different levels of government and
individual hospitals, the overwhelming majority of acute
care hospitals are owned and operated by the public sector,
with patients generally referred to hospital via primary
care, except in case of emergency.
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In this study, we continue efforts to step-wise add data
ontribute to a systematic development of a context-
vant and empirically-based conceptual framework, to
erate hypotheses that may be locally relevant, but more
adly generalizable. The primary aim of this study is to
estigate the relationship between RN assessments of
lity of care and patient safety on their unit and the
ective patient outcome measure of 30-day inpatient
rtality in acute-care hospitals in Sweden.
The following hypotheses are examined:
N assessments of better patient safety, aggregated to
he hospital level, are related to lower 30-day inpatient
ortality.
N assessments of better quality of care, aggregated to
he hospital level, are related to lower 30-day inpatient
ortality.
ethods
This cross-sectional study combines three different
es of data: patient data from the national hospital
harge register, data on Swedish acute care hospitals,
 a RN survey of working conditions. These data derive
 the Swedish RN4CAST database, part of an EU 7th
ework project (Sermeus et al., 2011).
 Patient discharge data
The patient data were extracted from the national
pital discharge register (Swedish: Patientregistret). The
ister includes information on all inpatient care dis-
rges from all hospitals in Sweden. The following
rmation was extracted: patient characteristics (gender
 age), administrative data (hospital/clinic, department,
e of admission, date of discharge, length of stay, where
ients were admitted from, where patients were
discharged to), and medical information (main diagnosis,
secondary diagnosis, procedures, and diagnosis related
groups [DRGs]), and if the hospital stay was planned or not.
We focused on patients who had undergone general,
orthopaedic, or vascular surgery. This patient group can be
found in most general acute care hospitals, there are
established risk-adjustment procedures for administrative
data regarding this population (Silber et al., 2007, 2009),
and this group has been the subject of other recent
research in this area, thus allowing comparison (Aiken
et al., 2014). Data from adult surgical patients, aged 19–99,
with general, orthopaedic, and vascular surgical DRGs with
more than ﬁve deaths per DRG were included in these
analyses. The most common diagnoses and procedures in
this patient group are presented in Table 1.
3.2. Hospital data
Data on the organizational characteristics of the
hospitals derive from each hospital administration com-
plemented by data available in the public domain. These
data supplied information on the organizational charac-
teristics used in the analysis including: hospital size
(number of beds), teaching status, and presence of high-
technology procedures (deﬁned as open-heart and/or
transplantation surgery). Hospitals that did not perform
the surgical procedures included in the analyses were
omitted in the ﬁnal dataset, with analysis thus based on a
67 of the approximately 80 existing acute-care hospital
organizations from all Swedish health care regions.
Hospital characteristics are shown in Table 2.
3.3. RN sample and survey
All RNs working in inpatient medical/surgical units in
acute-care hospitals in Sweden were recruited via the
member register of the Swedish Association of Health Care
Professionals, which represents >80% of clinically active
RNs. The member register contains workplace information
le 1
mon primary diagnosis, comorbidities and surgical DRGs.
%
most common surgical DRGs
Major joint and limb reattachment procedures of lower extremity 26.0
Hip and femur procedures except major joint age > 17 10.9
Rectal resection/major small and large bowel procedure 8.8
Lower extremity and Humer procedure except hip, foot, femur age > 17 8.2
Combined anterior/posterior spinal fusion/spinal fusion/back and neck procedure, except spinal fusion 5.9
most common primary diagnosis
Other primary coxarthrosis 8.5
Other primary gonarthrosis 7.7
Fracture of neck of femur, closed 5.8
Pertrochanteric fracture, closed 4.5
Acute appendicitis, other and unspeciﬁed 2.6
most common comorbidities
Diabetes without chronic complication 7.5
Chronic pulmonary disease 5.1
Myocardial infarction 3.9
Congestive heart failure 3.5
Any malignancy 3.1ortality rate in this patient group 1.3
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to the speciﬁc function or duties of the RN or his/her
involvement in inpatient versus outpatient care. The RN
survey was therefore distributed with deliberate over-
recruitment. The survey was sent, by Statistics Sweden, to
the home addresses of all RNs registered as working in
medical/surgical departments (N = 33,083), with the op-
tion of responding by paper or electronically. After three
reminders, the return rate was 69.8% (n = 23,087). After
excluding RNs who did not meet the inclusion criteria, the
study database contained 10,174 respondents (see Lindq-
vist et al., 2015, for further detail). In this study, those who
worked in hospitals which did not perform the surgical
procedures included in the study were omitted; analysis is
thus based on responses from the 10,107 RN respondents
who worked in the 67 included hospital organizations. The
Ethical Review Board in Stockholm (Dnr 2009/1587-31/5)
approved the study prior to initiation.
The RN survey included items about the RN work
environment, latest work shift, quality, and safety. It was
based on 118 items from validated and well-known
instruments (Aiken and Patrician, 2000; Lake, 2002; Li
et al., 2007; Maslach and Jackson, 1981) with questions
developed and tested in prior research, which were
translated for the study (Aiken et al., 2002, 2008). Two
global items measuring RN reported quality of care and
patient safety from the survey were used in the analyses
presented here.
The participating RNs had a mean age of 39.7 years
(median 38, range 21–67), and were primarily women
(93%). A majority of the RNs had a bachelor’s degree in
nursing (59%), with almost all educated in Sweden (97.8%).
The RNs had worked in the profession for a mean of 11.4
years (range 0–48) and at their current workplace for a
mean of 9.6 years (range 0–48).
4. Variables
4.1. Outcome variable
The primary outcome variable, derived from the patient
discharge data from 2009 and 2010, was inpatient death
within 30 days of admission. Analyses were based on the
ﬁrst admission for patients with several admissions.
4.2. Explanatory variables
Two global items from the RN survey were used as
explanatory variables. Quality of care was measured by a
single item (In general, how would you describe the quality of
nursing care delivered to patients on your unit/ward?) with
responses on a 4-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = poor to
4 = excellent. Patient safety was measured by a single item
(Please give your unit/ward an overall grade on patient safety)
with responses on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from
1 = failing to 5 = excellent. To facilitate comparison with
previous research (McHugh and Stimpfel, 2012), quality of
care was dichotomized into exceptionally positive
responses (4 = excellent) compared to all other responses.
The patient safety measure was also dichotomized into the
most positive response (5 = excellent) versus all others
(responses 1, 2, 3, 4).
For analysis, we used hospital-level measures repre-
senting the percentage of RNs that reported that the
quality of care was excellent and the percentage of RNs
that gave an overall patient safety grade of excellent.
Hospitals were categorized based on being in the lower,
middle, or upper tertile for these measures (separately).
To assess the reliability of RN reported quality of care
and patient safety, we calculated the intraclass correlation
coefﬁcient (Sloan et al., 2002) for patient safety and quality
of care using a one-way analysis of variance. The ICCs for
quality of care (0.75) and patient safety (0.8) indicate that
there was adequate agreement among the individual RNs
to aggregate their responses to the hospital level (Glick,
1985).
4.3. Control variables
A number of variables were used to control for patient
and hospital characteristics. For patients, adjustments
were made for gender, age, comorbidities (according to
Charlson et al., 1987, 1994), and whether the hospital stay
was planned or unplanned. We also included dummy
variables indicating the surgical DRG to account for type of
surgery. The C-statistic for the risk-adjusted mortality
model was 0.89, which is considered strong (Hosmer et al.,
2013). Adjustments were also made for hospital char-
acteristics including size, teaching status, and if high-
technology procedures could be carried out, these hospital
variables, with the exception of size, were dichotomized as
yes/no for analysis.
4.4. Statistical methods
Descriptive statistics, cross-tabulations, frequencies,
and graphs depicting distributions and correlations, were
used to check for anomalies, such as outliers or extreme
values. The ICC was investigated by using a one-way
analysis of variance. Goodness of ﬁt in the form of C-
statistics was performed on the mortality model to
investigate the extent to which the model can predict
the outcome better than chance.
We used separate adjusted multivariate logistic regres-
sion models to estimate the relationship of RN assessed
quality of care and RN assessed patient safety to 30-day
Table 2
Hospital characteristics and distribution of excellent quality and safety
assessments.
Mean no. of beds (range) 324 (40–2072)
Teaching status N (%)
Non-teaching 59 (88%)
Teaching 8 (12%)
Technology status N (%)
Low 57 (85%)
High 10 (15%)
Mean % (std) Range %
Mortality rate on hospital level 1.04 (0.6) 0–2.7
RN assessments aggregated on hospital level
Excellent quality of care 11.6 (5.7) 0–30.8
Excellent patient safety 3.4 (2.5) 0–9.8
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lyses, a mixed model approach with random intercept
s used to correct for the dependency of observations
hin a hospital. Conﬁdence intervals were set at 95%.
a were analyzed using SAS 9.4.
esults
 Descriptive data
The 201,674 surgical patients included in analyses had
ean age of 64.5 years (median 67 years, std 17.7). There
re more women (57.6%) than men (42.4%), with patients
ing a mean length of stay of 7 days (median 5 days, std
). A total of 2341 patients (1.2%) died while in hospital
hin 30 days of admission. The most common surgical
s, comorbidities, and primary diagnoses among these
ients are shown in Table 1.
The 67 acute-care hospital organizations included
ged from 40 to 2072 beds in size, with a mean of
 beds. Ten of the hospital organizations performed high
hnology procedures, and eight were teaching hospitals.
but two hospitals were publicly run, and one of these
 was non-proﬁt. The 30-day inpatient mortality in the
dy sample ranged from 0 to 2.7% between hospitals. The
an number of RN responses per hospital was 150, with a
ge of 13–805 responses. On the hospital level, the
portion of RNs reporting that quality of care was
ellent ranged from 0 to 30.9% (mean 11.6%), while the
portion of RNs assessing patient safety as excellent
ged from 0 to 9.8% (mean 3.4%). Hospital characteristics
 shown in Table 2.
 Quality of care, patient safety, and 30-day inpatient
rtality
The results of both the unadjusted and the adjusted
ltivariate analyses of hospital level RN assessments of
lity of care and patient safety and their relationship
h the outcome variable 30-day inpatient mortality are
wn in Table 3.
For quality of care, a hospital in the highest tertile of the
portion of RNs reporting excellent quality of care is
ociated with 23% lower odds for 30-day inpatient
rtality compared with a hospital in the lowest tertile for
 item (OR 0.77, CI 0.65–0.91).
Similarly, for patient safety, comparison between a
pital in the lowest tertile with one in the highest tertile
in regard to the proportion of RNs assessing patient safety
as excellent shows a statistically signiﬁcant association
with a 26% reduction in the odds of 30-day inpatient
mortality (OR 0.74, CI 0.60–0.91).
6. Discussion
In this national cross-sectional study, we combine data
derived from over 2 million hospital admissions with over
200,000 surgical procedures performed in 67 acute-care
hospital organizations throughout Sweden, and survey
data from over 10,000 RNs working in inpatient care in the
same hospitals. We found that RN assessments of excellent
patient safety and quality of care were related to
signiﬁcantly reduced odds of patients dying in hospital
within 30 days of admission after general, vascular, or
orthopaedic surgery.
One interesting ﬁnding is what appears to be a wide
range in 30-day inpatient mortality among the 67 hospital
organizations analyzed here. Sweden is a country which
aims at equal access to quality care regardless of place of
residence, and as these hospitals were almost exclusively
publicly run with low direct patient costs, differences
noted here should not reﬂect socio-economic variation to
the extent found in many countries. The patients in this
study had undergone surgical procedures which are
carried out in most general acute care hospitals in Sweden
with a low expected mortality rate in this patient group. In
spite of this, the range of 0–2.7% 30-day inpatient mortality
in this group among the 67 hospital organizations, in a
country with the lowest average patient mortality rates
among the RN4CAST-countries (Aiken et al., 2014), seems
to suggest that the goal of equal quality care across the
country is not being met.
Since 2010, when the RN survey was distributed,
Sweden has launched the Patient Safety Act (Ministry of
Health and Social Affairs, 2010) with the aim of increasing
focus on patient safety and quality of care to better
regulate the responsibilities of hospital organizations to
make systematic efforts to avoid hospital-related injuries.
This study suggests that RN’s positive assessments of
quality of care and patient safety might be used as an
indicator of overall hospital quality and safety. Admittedly,
inpatient mortality is a rather crude measure of both safety
and quality. On the other hand, this study demonstrates
that RN assessments of excellent quality and safety are
strongly related to substantially lower odds of patient
le 3
tionships between RNs who report excellent quality of care and/or patient safety and the outcome of 30-day inpatient mortality.
Unadjusted model Adjusted modela
OR 95% CI Pr > ChiSq OR 95% CI Pr > ChiSq
ality of care
iddle tertile hospitals compared to the lowest tertile hospitals 0.82 0.66–1.00 0.055 0.86 0.72–1.04 0.112
ghest tertile hospitals compared to the lowest tertile hospitals 0.79 0.61–1.02 0.067 0.77 0.65–0.91 0.002
tient safety
iddle tertile hospitals compared to the lowest tertile hospitals 0.92 0.75–0.13 0.450 0.82 0.68–1.00 0.048
ghest tertile hospitals compared to the lowest tertile hospitals 0.68 0.52–0.90 0.006 0.74 0.60–0.91 0.004Adjustments were made for patient characteristics (gender, age, comorbidities, surgical DRGs, emergency room admittance) and hospital
acteristics (size, level of specialization, teaching status).
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patient group. Since patient characteristics do not account
for the total residual variation of inpatient mortality
between hospitals it would be reasonable to hypothesize
that there is potentially preventable mortality associated
with, among other factors, the quality and safety of patient
care (Nolte and McKee, 2012; Tourangeau, 2005).
An intrinsic feature of the work of a professional RN in
hospitals is the assessment of quality and safety to improve
patient care, prevent unnecessary harm to patients, and
ultimately prevent avoidable deaths. This involves not only
assessment of nursing-speciﬁc aspects of care, but also
having an overview of care provided by multiple profes-
sionals during a patient’s hospital stay (Mitchell, 2008).
The fact that extremely positive RN assessments of patient
safety and quality of care are associated with signiﬁcant
reductions in the odds of patient mortality raises new
research questions about how RNs distinguish and deﬁne
excellent care in their hospital/workplace. One might
hypothesize that a ‘‘good’’ or ‘‘very good’’ grade involves
room for improvement, whereas an ‘‘excellent’’ grade
related to the quality and safety of patient care assumes
exceptionally positive circumstances, although this issue
demands further empirical study.
A relatively recent shift in patient safety research is the
idea of not deﬁning patient safety only as having as little as
possible of something (e.g. medical errors, avoidable
deaths, hospital acquired infections, etc.) but rather as
having as much as possible of whatever makes it not
happen more often, what Hollnagel (Hollnagel et al., 2013)
among others refer to as ‘‘resilience in health care’’. By
investigating what makes health care safer rather than
solely focusing on errors, we might understand and learn
more about the complexities of modern health care and the
challenges that health care professionals deal with on a
daily basis in efforts to keep patients out of harm’s way.
One limitation of our data is that it provides little
insight into what underlies the RN assessments of patient
safety and quality of care. Continuing to use RNs as
informants of the practice environment can give us an
‘‘inside’’ look at the acute care hospital environment where
most medical errors occur and where most health care
professionals interact with the patients during their
hospital stay. The work environment can be seen as the
context which enables or undermines the provision of high
quality and safe care by health care professionals (Aiken
et al., 2011, 2012; Page, 2004). Thus, investigating further
work environment characteristics which might underlie
RNs rating their unit as exceptionally positive for patient
safety and quality of care could allow us to complement
focus on minimizing error with efforts to support factors
with the most positive impacts and where the most
positive results for both patients and staff are to be gained.
By building further on the work of McHugh and
Stimpfel (2012) in evaluating relationships between RN
reported quality of care and patient outcomes, we have
been able to strengthen generalizability. An important
element of establishing the robustness of associations is to
evaluate stability and universality in decidedly different
contexts. Conducting these analyses in a Swedish context
also eliminates many of the potential confounding factors
from US studies, which are challenged by extensive
variation in insurance status and correlated health status
differences.
Our study, which extends the work of McHugh and
Stimpfel (2012), but also investigates associations not
previously examined, e.g. between RN assessments of
patient safety and 30-day inpatient mortality, has several
strengths but there also are a number of factors which
should be considered when interpreting our results. It
derives from the larger multi-national project, RN4CAST,
which means that the methods used have been validated in
previous research (Sermeus et al., 2011). It is a national
Swedish study limited to a particular context and health
care system; however our recruitment strategy through
the Swedish Association of Health Care Professionals with
their high rate of organizing clinically active RNs, along
with a nearly 70% return-rate, indicates that this study has
good coverage of clinically active RNs working in inpatient
acute care hospitals in Sweden. In this study, the 67
hospital organizations had an average of 150 RN survey
responses per hospital, with only two hospitals with less
than 20 respondents. The study includes a national non-
random sample of RNs, acute care hospitals, and surgical
patient discharges, which minimizes bias in recruitment,
although the selection bias related to who chooses to
respond remains a potential limitation. The uniqueness of
this study is not only due to its scope and generalizability
but also because of the lack of prior research in this area.
Although we had no access to unit level data in this
study, it would be beneﬁcial to include this in future
research to be able to account for unit size and differences
in response levels within hospitals. Also, having estab-
lished a relationship between RN assessments of patient
safety and quality of care and 30-day inpatient mortality,
determining the predictive power of RN assessments on
patient outcomes is another area for future investigation.
The research presented here is aimed at contributing to
the growing body of research knowledge about associa-
tions between the work/care environment and outcomes
for patients. Efforts to improve patient outcomes need to
focus on the patient care environment where the RN is a
central actor although not the only active professional. The
use of RNs as informants about the organization of patient
care in hospitals can give us further clues as to what in the
work/care environment facilitates or hinders the provision
of safe, high quality care. Our continued research will
entail observations and interviews from ‘‘exceptionally
positive environments’’ and will thus include involvement
of patients and other health care professionals’ perspec-
tives.
7. Conclusions
In this national study we have found that positive RN
assessments of patient safety and quality of care are
related to a decrease in the odds of 30-day inpatient
mortality, although the wide variation in patient mortality
among the included hospitals does not mesh with the
political aim of equal access to quality care across Sweden.
Our results are consistent with work in other health
care contexts (McHugh and Stimpfel, 2012) adding to the
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t positive RN reports pertaining to quality and safety
 be valid indicators of overall hospital quality and
ient safety. This has important implications, suggesting
t hospital RNs are an underused resource in informing
icy decisions regarding quality and safety.
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